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There are still openings in a number of the night courses being offered spring quarter 
at the University of tlontana by the Ut·l Extension Division . 
Courses with openings include art--Ceramics and The Image and Interpretation of the 
American West in American Art; education--Supervision and Teaching of Science in the Ele-
rnentary School , Teaching of Environmental Education, The Slow and Retarded Learners, Educa-
tional t1easurement, and Advanced Educational Psychology. 
Also, English--Teacher Training Workshop: New Trends 1n the Teaching of English; 
history--European Biography; political science--American Government; psychology- - Indivi-
dual Differences; social welfare--Social 11ork Practice in Special Settings . Family Income 
Security; sociology.- -Criminology. 
For further information , phone ~1ary rtargaret Courtney at 243-5073. ~ 1iss Courtney is 
assistant coordinator of the illl Extension Division. 
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